Template for
Pathway (Area F) Outcomes Assessment

PHASE 1

Name of Academic Program (Degree and Pathway):

Contact Person: Academic Dean or Assigned Faculty
Email address

Assessment Cycle: (Ex. 2016-17 Academic Year)

Delivery Method(s) and Location(s): (Ex. all classes are face-to face and offered at Floyd
and Cartersville)

College Goal: Effect quality teaching and learning that are focused on academic
achievement and personal and professional growth.

Pathway Outcomes:
   Ex. 1. Engage in historical inquiry, research, and analysis.
   Ex. 2. Demonstrate familiarity with the major concepts, theoretical perspectives,
   empirical findings, and historical trends in psychology.

Student Learning Outcomes: (these are specific to Area F/Pathway)
   Ex. 1. Student will demonstrate knowledge and application of the
   introductory principles of cellular biology, genetics, ecology, organismal
   biology and evolution.
   Ex. 2. Students will apply knowledge of American constitutional law to
   criminal scenarios.

Method of Outcome Assessment: (must address each pathway outcome and each student
learning outcome-where the assessment takes place)

Performance Measure: (must address each pathway outcome and each student learning
outcome)

PHASE 2

Summary of Data Collected (Performance Results):

Use of Results (to make and effect changes to improve student learning):